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A MO 15 OUT FOR II. C. KING

EXPERIENCElTHELATESTCRAZE 1792
HA ; IN TICNtKKSSIiK'
l'i;MiITKNTIAB.V.

May Have Taught THE CCUUTVS OHE HUNDREDTH

ANNIVERSARY.

llnn-b'j- ipuoiii, with iwirl bowl niul tter-liti-

handles. You should kc I hem No

vlbiturcttnRtTi.nl to kuve the uty wttlu ul

takit'K one with thtni.

That, many thing.s are not

living in a state of savagery, bad been
plundering und murdering the few whites
who were here then and had in effect de-

clared war on (he whites. Gen. Ruther-
ford's army together with troops from
South Carolina started against the sav-
ages in 1770 niul Col. Lusk praised their
bravery without stint, declaring Hint
their incursion even surpassed the cross-
ing of the Alps by Napoleon and his nrmy.

Col. Lusk traced the growth of e

from the time when its metropo-
lis was first known as the Swuunnnoa
settlement throughout its stage when
the chief town was designated Morris-tow-

to the time when in 17111 it was
finally rcehrist tiled Ashevillc, and fol-

lowed this with much of interest con-

cerning the periods of struggle. His
address was at once instructive and en-

tertaining.
"Our Holt."

The introduction ol General Robert I!.

Vance evidently nave Col. Davidson
more pleasure than anything he had
done during the day. Gen. Vance was
welcomed by the crowd with the fervor

SPEECHES UY GEN. DAVID

SON AND OTHERS.

Antimigraine
I W1E1EI1 HUM CUBE TOR

HEADAiCHE
Absolutely Safe, l'erfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cares Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

ui :!(
what they seem,

ItlJT

EXPERIENCE : WILL : TEACH

I (! Till': IUSI OKII AI.

to" Jinn i;.

c.tr.o.!v n.i.itNci:.
IIccllii ofilir i;.,ie Ornnlz tc:'

Ht Circeiisliurik.
Gki;i;nsii'ho, N. C, August II. The

slate farmers' alliance met in the court
house in this city at 11 o'clock
The court room was crowded w ith

Ma voi J. K. Mcnilenhall wel-

comed the delegates to Greensboro in

a few appropriate words. President
Marion llutlcr responded to the welcome
und the niectiud was dccl.'ireil rcai'y for
hiisincM.

C. W.McCune, of the lAonomist, U in;
present, was called upon and made a
short speech.

The convention as a wl' dc then ad-

journed, and the I'olk-Mciti- o 6l.ssocia-tio- n

went into session. ,. "etind
this afternoon was secret, i '
can lie learned from it.

lion. Ulias Carr, emtdidate lor dov
eruor, is attending the convention.

It is n curious fact that all the ollicers
of this alliance arc third party men.
These are Uutlcr, the president; Worth,
the business agent, and Karnes, the secret-

ary-treasurer. Itoth of the If tier have
been hard workers in the third party
primaries and conventions. Richmond
Dispatch.

Grkknsiioko, N.C., Ant;. U . Special.
The state alliance convention assembled
here all the old officers: Marion
llutlcr, president; 1'. It. Long,

W. S. Itnrncs, sterclary and treas-
urer, The vote lor state lecturer was a
test vote between strong democracy nnd
the third party. The vote stood oL to
3D in favor of the latter. Not a single
straidlitout democrat was placed oil the

KS
Asln ville was mil properly a hundred

ycais old till Chic! Marshal ltaiidcaulci-c- d

up to the square on a brown horse at
ID o clock tins iiioruiiiK and announced

'that is characteristic of a ltuucombe
audience when he appears. Misaddress
was brief ' : .line of the lateness of the

N
I'liat our store is Hid place-t-o

buy your groceries.

Wch'ivc two special KaiK'is uiic ii mi

ncftt noli) ami white nii, very thin, prin-onl-

TiOc each; the oilier 1h u pretty liluc ami

very Btyliih; price only LTc each. Ask to

act them. Ilin tttock on hantt.

We arc hrntlituu tern I'm- pilars lor eaul

par Lie, ur any oilier occasion; UnmMim!

ol licauti ill ami cheap UmiK ftir presrnli,

etc. We will show In n few witk of nitr

nu n importation, a line ul line china; ii'mi n

lincif brat rich cut ;i - l ime will

need later.

THAU V. TIIUSH & CO.

CRYSTAL PA LACK.

to the people that I lieu could reach the ,r . tfK. ,lingci offhe crowd, but
Centennial grounds where the speaking hf;!8 ' "' il was greatly enjoyed

I lin ing the course id Ins remarks Gcn- -

was to lake place liy taking the Mont- - tTi, Vance, with Inhering voice and evi- -

ford avenue cars. The baud music that
' '''"J, s!'"'s. "I"'1

, tllc. 'c".1
ot one of Buncombe s oldest citi-ha-

liceu promised was missing, ens.
"To-day- " he said feelingly, "we haveThe cars stopped just below Magnolia

laid his last of Buti- -lo rest in home, one
avenue on Cumberland, and discharged combe's oldest, noblest and liest men,

Try us.

and reliable article in the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The
initncnse favor which hits greeted il from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some

Tlic-- hlicrlir Took llic Mempliln
Murderer Around Tlirouuli Ken-
tucky, and Hie Would-l- c

Lyncher.
Mii.Mi'ins, Tknn., Aug. 11. The

city wiis throw 11 iut in state of intense

excitement when the announcement ap-

peared that Givirnor Iluchanan had
commuted the sentence of Col. H. Clay

King.
The c said: "If the

governor's determination of King's case
is to be taken as a precedent, then we
see no reason why any other criminal
should ever lie hanged in Tennessee."

The Scimitcr said : "What King did

us a citizen the governor hits done as the

chief executive of the stale. He has
taken the law ill his own hands; lie lias
justified the murder of Poston; lie has
saved the assassin, he has taken the
smoking pistol from King's hands, step
ped into his shoes, dipped his hands in
the blood of his victim and trampled
upon the already outraged law. He
has made the governor of the
state the champion of murderers.

"If Buchanan should be shot downlrom
behind a pillar on the portico of the Capi-

tol today; it King should be slain on his
way to the penitentiary, who shall say
thnt the gallows would bear fruit."

These publications aroused intense feel-

ing. A muss meeting was arranged for
last night, nt which Governor Iluch-
anan w as hung in effigy.

It was given out during the mass meet-
ing that the jail would be attacked and
the notorious prisoner would be
lynched. So great was the anxiety that
Criminal Court Judge J.J. Dubosc issued
an order commanding the sheriff to take
King to Nashville at once.

Tcnn., Aug. 11. Tele-
grams from McKcuzie, Tenn., at 3:15 a.
111., state that no signs of the mob,
which it was said was out alter II. Clay
King, was visible. Sheriff McClcndon
was not on the train with his prisoner,
II. Clay King, and is evidently 111 hiding
in Kentucky, to avoid the mob of forty
armed men, who arc said to be looking
for him. The suspense and anxiety was
intense.

Nasiivii.i.i:, Aug. 11. II. Clay King,
the Memphis murderer, arrived at an
early hour this moraine and was at once

A. D. COOPER
liphriiim Cluvton, who was nearly asJ
old as the county itself. The county is thing which almost everyone needs, and

their passengers in the midst of the In-

dian tents on top of the hill. The fp'niid

stand, nailv decorated with red, white
one hundred years old, and he was justNORTH COURT SQUARE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
eleven veins voutiucr. Kplirnim Clay ticket. The y.ilr'ot.
t'lii. with his white hair, tall form and

thoEc who have once tried it will never

be without.and blue and with a bin 'North Carolina generous heart, has Kone, and we willBON MARCHE J'V its curative powers it docs not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

lla; conspicuously displayed, nestled on

the nest hill, at the corner of I'litit street

anil Magnolia avenue. There i ere seats

under the trees for 1,5(1(1.

NEW LOT OF

V'K

II VH

.IP ST

UKCKIVEP

A

nuosu

SHII'iMKNT

: GE STREET,

ASHEVILLE.

nil miss him. We loyc the memory ef
these nun who built up the country, and
Kplirnim Clavlon's memory will never
lade."

As the speaker wanned up to his sub-
ject the crowd went with him and he
was plentifully cheered, lie closed with
"John Anderson, My Jo ohn" (not by
the dummy line poet. I

"tiOCl lllCHHOIll Illll.COIIlbC."
A enblrirt ani from Cant.T. l'illto.1.

poisonous drugs as

Aulipyrluc, Biorphiuc, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

Prom their leafy bower on the urand
stand the speakers faced, in.'iiidiciicc that
tilled ccry scat and leaned itself against

SILVER LEAF LARD

If you have tricil it you

know what it is; if you hav-

en't, and will take I lie trou-

ble to test, wu iire. satisfied

you will use no other. Yon

A gentleman from the Piedmont sec-

tion brings news of an affair which oc-

curred at Weutworth, Kockinghnm
co!iutli,ntid which shows the intolerance
of the third party people. Mr. Darling-

ton, a newspaper man from I.caksville,
went to Weutworth to report the third
party countv convention, lie wus set
upon, cursed and abused; and was told
that no democratic newspaper men were
wanted by the third parly. Darlington
made his way out of the house und there
thrashed several of the bullies.

Secretary llnrues, of the state farmers'
alliance, has issued a promincinmcnto, in
which he declares that General Weaver
is the saviour of the country. He says,
"keep out of democratic primaries and
you will not feel tied to the will of the
bosses." lie adds that he was partially
the cause of many of them going into the

EMBROIDEKIFS, FANCY GOODS,
Sli ce it does not contain an alom of

either of these, il is absolutely free from

ii furious chemicals, and can be taken by

the bi oak trees surrounding The ,wh() is mnv jn

KiilhciiiiK iis composed ol people from cmi., ,v Col. Davidson ami was read

all over the comity. They were slow 1; the audience, who its rccep- -

(ion with ejeat pleasure. The message
about Kctliuu t' the uroiinds anil it was Wll!) ils ',,llows.
II :'J0 whetiChairiintnatDavidson nipped 'I.oxiios, August 10. ISllli.

yiting iind old without fear of serious

ults. It is not a Cathartic, docs not
tn. .1. iLiviasnn, asiicvhk, i. t.: diarrangc the stomach, and contains"Ood bless old Himcombe

"T, Y. l'ntton."
Not Head.

on the speaker's table with his umbrella

and introduced Uev. C. 1). Smith, ol

I'ranklin, as "a native of l!iineoinbe,
born in three miles of Ashevillc and one
tilwtct vivirti h.'ivc been ;. .1 honor to ll.C

noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages ol Antiini- -
conveyed to the state prison by SheriffThe hour was so kite that the report

historical committee griiine consist in its being thoroughlycountry." Dr. Smith opened the pro-- ; ' Hie was

gramme with prayer. omitted, but Col. John D. Cameron

The 1'liHt Oru'.or.
'

reail and laid especial stress on that reliable as a cure for any kind of head- -

WOOLS AND SMALL WAT? ES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS.

l." in. Embroidered Flounc-

ing, worth $1 to $l.f0
per yard at 49 cents

to clour.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATI Y REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

Attorney General Thcodoii: 1 Duval- clause wh;en nrgvs tlieeollection ot every
ic without respect to cause leaving

thinif conuceted with the historical rec

enn rest assured it is abso-

lutely pure leaf bird. We

liuvo 11 ver sold any that

avc bettor satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDER

sou, another native lliiiiconilicite, was

introduced as the til st speaker, his sub niitinpjcasant or annoying aftereffects,ESTATE. ord of Western North Carolina. Col.
Cameron announced that the full text of

His Ins ri iimi could lie found in today'sject beiu1' "lluncoii.be'.-- , history. 11 the case of other "harm- -W. v. Wrst
theaddress opened with a recital oi the of-- Cl'i'lZKN. Tlie rcpoit apiwars leijs" remedies. These qiialiliis make itthird page

democratic primaries lust spring, but
that he now sees that he was wrong and
now calls on all his "friends" to meet in
convention and nominate men who will
vote lor Weaver.

Committees have been appointed by
theKaleigh democraticelub to takecharge
of all matters relative to the visilof Gen-

eral A. U. Stevensou on the 31st of Au-

gust, nnd also to arrange for the recep-
tion of democrats from all parts of the
state who will be Kaleigh.

Halifax count) democrats arc very
much exercised over the action of the
tbiid party in Edgecombe in nominating
a negro for the legislature. The prevail-
ing opinion is that the third party is
weakening there.

Key. P. 11. Masscy, who is the state
lecturer of the alliance, at n salary of $!
a day, is the nominee of the third party
for the house in Durham countv.

THI; CIIIOROKF.ICS.

& WEST

McLendon. 1 lie sncritt brought tne
prisoner via Nortonsville, Ky. Their
journey was a quiet one.

Among the documents filed with Gov!
crnor Buchanan in reference to the King
case is the following from Grover
Cleveland, dated Gray Gables, Buzzard's
Hay, Mass., uly 27, and addressed to
Mrs. 12. K. White:

"1 sympathise with you dccplyand sin-
cerely in the conviction ol your uncle.
I know but little ol the facls in his case,
but con less that my slight information
on the subject led me to suppose that
enough of mitigation would be shown
upon his trial to reduce the grade of of-

fence below Hint of the highest known to
our law. I have been so moved by yorr
appeal that 1 have seriously considered
whether there was not something I
might do to help you. I am forced to the
conclusion, however, that I ought not to
interfere by applying to the governor for
miligiition ol the sentence pronounced

til most popular and saleable article in

tit market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

dRANT'S PHARMACY.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Waiter U.Owj ni

SUED 1881
NK OF ASHfVILLE.

ESTATE.
cly Placet! at 0
r Cent.

Conimtustt.iii-n- uMletit..

DURANCE.
IichhI Court Nquarc.

ficiiil creation of lUiiieomlic county 111

17'.H by the state legislature, the county

b.'ing cut off from Hurl e and Uutlicr-f.in- l,

because those counties were too
large for practical purposes. The new

county was called lliiueoiiibc after a

brave soldier who gave up his life on tl.e
battlefield ill order llrtl Ins people might
be free and happy, Kdward lluucombc.
When the call lor arms was sounded he

was the first to respond ami he raiseil
and equipped an army anil maintained
it for a year at Iiis own expense.
Iliiueonibe county in those days included
everything west ul liurke and Kulhcr-ford"- .

The Cherokee were very hostile
anil managed to keep the whites from
the remote parts of the domain.

had ill all a population of u.Sll.',
according lo the census of 1S(K. The
first meeting to organize a county gov-

ernment was held in April, IT'.ll!, at ti c

v X c IIIhIoiIchI CnmiullU-e- ,

A public meeting has been called by

the historical committee to be held in the

court house tomorrow at 12 o'clock for

the purpose of taking steps to form the
Western North Carolina Historical so-

ciety. Kverybody interested is invited
and urged to come.

Cl'illl-mliil-l NoIcn.
Gash & Co., have a free phonograph

in the mnsc'on.
The red balloon man got in his work

on the natives.
And the fortune-tellin- parrots were

kept busy, too.
"Gov." Powell's Ued l.iuc ears were

beautifully decorated ill true Centennial
style.

And the Asheville street railway com-

pany celebrated by sending out that fa-

mous car, old Tliiinip

'liuncoiiibc County, 7'.- l- lS!li;" was

Coulracttir and Iicalers in
Twcnlv-KlKli- t of Them In Hnc-u- upon your uncle. audi an ap-

plication 011 my part would be based
on sympathy which I feel lor you ai d

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, mv experience teaches inc that
such a consideration ought not to con-
trol executive action in cases ol this kind.

Heverul llnyH In Attl.evlllo.
Twenty-eigh- t members of the Chero-

kee tribe of Indians, headed by Chief
Ninirod Jarrclt Smith, arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon on the Murphy
train. The band was brought up town
in a special car, anil while waiting for
transportation lo the camping ground,
were surrounded by a large crowd of

N.B.
We have just placed

diseoiuit onClothini

Notwithstanding this I feel that there
arc circumstances in votir uncle's case
which ought to appeal strongly to the
pardoning power, nnd I earnestly hope
such representations tuny be made to

Inn

ami your governor as will avert the execu
house of William Davidson, and produe-- ;

ing a musty volume, the leaves of which
were stained and worn by age, General
Davidson read a section ol that day's

tion of the death sen! nice."
curious, interested spectatorsthe niotio attractively wroughtmany other items

KNKiH IS Ol" NT. I'ATKICK.brown and green letters 011 the front of The Indians were taken ill a special
fy:t u HM1- -'

session ol the iist ices ol the pence In nil
the original manuscript which is em-

braced in the rtporl of the historical
committee. A list ol the names ol many

AiiittiNlii I'vonle lo so Inlo Camp

WAIJL PAPER.

ao Nmkiii Main Stkkct, Asnr.vil.i.i;, N. C.

ti;i,i:1'IHm; no. ivj.

JIINKS & J ICNKS7
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have mnnc very dettUiihlt Uinbtr prop-rrli'-

for Bile at a l;w liKUir. We enn ahnw
yon lull tkcriplion at our ollicc. our tine
A to mine ftr Hale. We ean how you
noitiv apteitnens from the mine and enn take
you to the property if you denirr I'urnishcd
mid uiduniiithcd hounei to real,

JKNKS & JENKS,

Here Monday.
Capl. I'rank O'Doniicll hits received

ND BROS.,
ite Ifrokers,
tin tut AjfCiit.
LY PUBLIC.
nei d Rt M prr cent,
ithers
Avenue. 'Jmt,

T OR 8AXU.

r van's lumir, furiiiftiK il,

Itlf nlliee rnoiiH, MeAlee
iihl iintiiiniHhcd liuuse.
' TO LOAN.

i CHILD,
and Loan HtnU r,

5 BROS.,

A BIG REDUCTION.
'
In onler lo close I will sell

ray entire line of

Puff Bosom Shirts
At a reduction of

the grand stand.
The brawny figure ul Jesse i l.nwry,

who so ably represented hall of Itun-

combe county in Hie last legislature, was
coiispicious in the audience.

Among the friends of older lliiiiconilic
in the assemblage were Bishop Lyman,

;J. L. Cathcy, Col. J. M. Hnv; K. V.
Illackslock, Cornelius Sales, Wilbur Da-- j

vidson. Major . M. Blair. J. H- Reed,
. M. ltrovlcs, Rev. W. C. Anderson, Rev.

Ij.lv. Boyd, Dr. J. S. T. Hand, Daniel
Stevenson, Dr. Whittington, Dr. Gcoige
W. Wliilsi.u, R. 11. lustiee, !'. A. Sondlcv,

old settlers was greeted with applause,
containing its il did those of Weaver,
Vance, McDowell, llugliey, ration,
Sams and many others, lieu. Davidson
deplored the lacl that inuchuflhe histor-
ical record ol the county has been lost
ami he urged the collection and preserva-

tion ot '.vciythiiig possible oil this line.

Hun Keii.pl' llutllc Ml.ci.Us
Hon, Kemp 1'. Itatllc, who is not a

car over the Montford avenue ear line to
the lents pitched lor them on Cumberland
avenue, where I hey went into camp, and
where they will remain until the close of
the Conledcratc veterans' reunion.

There arc three Indian women and a
papoose in the band. The most promi-
nent members in camp are: Chief Smith,

(Falling l'lower), Richard II. Smith
Chic-k- a c (News Bird),

Suale Owl, Swimmer, Oosouwic, Joe
Wolf, Joe Welch, Jim Keg, (

Jackaly, Too-n- i ee, Tom Skitty
( ( ball-sic)- , l.ovd Owl, Sampson

idwl. Dinolee Wolf. Isaac Welch. M.it- -

H. REDWOOD & CO.

a letter from dipt. A.J. Rcnkl, Augustu
Ga., relative to the npptoacliiugcncamp-men- t

here of the Knights o( St. Patrick,
a branch of the Catholic Temperance
union.

dipt. Rcukl says Ihe advance guard,
consisting of live members, will arrive in
Ashevillc tomorrow, Friday, to make
ready for the encampment. The tents
ami camp equipments will arrive here
Saturday, and will be put up bv the nd- -

NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

13 1- -3 PER GENT.
Clothing, Dry (ioods

Fancy (loods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, lite.

It. . Alexander, W. G. Candler, J. K.

Hi I lose, II. I'. Pulton, Rev. Dr. Morri-

son, and K. M. Denver.

1IOI' S1.I1-I.- I Tllli LAW

I hew Keg, losiyah Blacklox, and John vancc guard. Sunday morning the
These are fresh, stylishPowell, t he women are: lln-cu-i- L In- - Miigius, iniriy strong, iiccompaiiicii uy

lluucombc man, but who is one of the

best North Carolinians incxistcnce.came
forward smiling when Col. Davidson in-

troduced him to the audience. His first

move was lo surpi he t lie crowd by de-

claring that a lineal descendant of Kd-

ward lluneonibe was in their midst and
in nroof of it he called 011 Richard Goelet

lame parly ol It lends, will leaveca-i- nnii Manny Mwimnicr. Joodsaiid riiyht in season.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

ITECTS While here the Indians will indulge in
kinds of sports, which all arey!"slie Went lo China and Hail a

'"viled to witness. 1 his alternoon anHard Time .ielUmt Hack,
Indian ball game is being played at

Alter a hard tussel with the I mtcd tK. Centennial ground. Tonight
States laws and government officials, at 111 o'clock the Indians will cn- -

ATTON AVH.
1 X 9PATT0N AVENUE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAM" LENSES.

Augusta, arriving in Asheville on the af-

ternoon train over the Sp.irtanbu:
road. The railroad rate for the roll:
trip is $.".-'- ". In the parly will be
bridal couple, who are lo married
Augustaxiirly Sunday morning.

The encampment will continue
days. About one-hal- f of the parly v

liny in Ciitnp, while the other hall v
take in the scenery around Ashcvi

n te bear ounce, green corn .lance,Wo is once more smoking cigarettes KeHop

Carraway of Newberiic to step up and
show himself. Mr. Carrawav did not
come, much to the disappointiiientof the
crowd, but his presence was applauded.
Dr. II attic's speech was one rather ol h;
morons reminiscence than of historical
facts and the aud:eucc enjoyed it im- -

., il III jfytlT ( l n V

II' i i'lli.

l- - 11. MITCHELL,
MEN S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

Oh, How My Head Aches

c :hoso who have ever

iMOVAL SALE ! HlWll IJ ill It I tlllU Yil Utlllllp til HIV

iSiiiiR- place. The particinantB will anbehind his laundry counter. Hop was

the first celestial to come to Western

North Carolina, and for a while he ran a
pear in t licit native costumes, and os the
spuria are very iiueresiini; mere win nc
a Wuye crowd to witness them.nKiisely .applauding i.eely and Ireipicntly

T..IK....'..ni;. first to'trip the mountainsd store No. 35 Tatton avenue, .md iuteudiiig to occupy same by

There will be a .lumber ofludics in cai
The Knights will probably make As

ville their permanent eiicuuipni
ground,

HAM in ttiNi;sri. .
wish to save trouble and expense by moving this stock tnd to

wash house on North Main street. Sud-

denly he disapiwarcd, and nothing more
was heard of hitu, except that he had
gone to New York and from there to
China.

Just about that time the Chinese ex-

clusion law went into effect, und when
Hon came to America's shores on his

111; with all new goods, to accomplish which all this stock suffered with a sick or ner--

he wove in much of interest, and claimed
the right to rank alongside of Christopher
Columbus and A mericiis Vcspuceio as dis-

coverers, because of having been the first
one to discover Hon. Zebulon B. Vance.
It was on his return to his eastern home
from his first visit that he announced
that Vance, then a very young man,
would sonic day be 11 figure of national
imnortnncc. He had nothing but praise

I um dcvotlns all uf my time to study of

the eye. and to the pecutiur formation of the

Iran. I warrant all rpretueli n furnish to

give entire laturaetlon in all cafes, and enn

ult any one on first examination of the ryes

15. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Jl'HTICi; IIAVW8 I'l'NKKAl,

The Chief juHllce and the ttu
preiuc court OHiclalM pretteut.
Rai.ku.h, N,C, August!!. The funeral

of Associate-Justic- e Davis took place at
Louisburg livery mark of re-

spect was shown, all business being

at Louisburg. and the court

voua headache, or subject to
KolU .Men AMHert Tliiu Return

Have Been Tampered With.
DiUMiM.iiAM, Aln., Aug. 11. Rockford

county went for Kolb ullhc elcctioi. and

the Kolb men assert that they caught
Jones, probate judge and the sheriff tam

wuy back to his laundry, he was politely,
but lirmlv, told he could hardly hiqie to lieiirakia, and have never
enter. Here was n dilemma, and Hop

vied the great specific,for Governor David L. Swni- - but al-

luded laughingly to the fact that this
ureal man. when a boy and living 011 a:

ANTICEPHALALGINE,

house being drnjied in mourning. Many
prominent men were present, nmong

these being Chief Justice Mcrritnon and
Associate Justices Clark and Shepherd,
Secretary of State Coke, President Win-

ston, of the StnLv.University; lolin Rob

farm, was unable to herd pigs because
' of the shape of his legs, Dr. Battle's pic-

ture of the future Ashevillc was most
glowing.

wondered for a long time what to do.
At last he communicated with his
brother, who had charge of his Ashe-

ville business, and George went to sec n
lawyer. Hon. W. T. Crawford and the
Chinese consul were nppcaled to, and
niter everybody hail become satisfied that
Hap was 1111 e citizen, he was ad-

mitted and e.iinc straight t Ashevillc.

AT Tlllv VAMill.DKK.

licr.iirt.i lilven There
I.iihi l.vei.li.ir.

IVe extend an in vital ion to

pering with t lie boxes alter mcy nnu
been returned to the court house.

Yesterday loo armed Kolb men
marched into town and declared their
intention ot killing the probate judge,
the sheriff and the circuit clerk who con-

stituted the returning hoard, and de-

clared vengeance 011 nil Jones men. The
shcrill summoned a posse and a riot was
prevented. The mob declared ils pur-

pose of returning Monday next prcpnrcd
to execute their w ill.

T H l7HL,TiSSl-:- i KA I N .

FST BE CLOSED OUT.

ices to attract attention, lint will make such prices on goods that

doubt whether it is

BARGAIN OR NOT.

10 menu or old stix'k, but is nearly all new stock, but the

ise, Breakage and Time
of moving it all I would avoid.

. China, Glass, l.nuips, Cutlery, Haled Ware or Art Goods in Pot- -

The Centennial Ode.
John P. Arthur, a grandson of Robert

nil at our soda, counterHenry, of Buncombe fame, was the poet
of the occasion, and he came forward

Ivhen Buffering, nnd ask forwith the announcement that as the can-- !

Miiniiiliiiir timl eenscil the Rinnll armsA NOVEL IDEA.

inson, commissioner ol agriculture, and
all the olliciuls of the supreme court.

The services were held at the Iipisco-pa- l
church, Rev. Mr. Pettinger, rector of

the Church of the Good Shepherd, Ral-

eigh, officiating. The attendance from
Raleigh, from points near by, and from
the country was so great that not h

could enter the church. The re-

mains were escorted to the cemetery by
compnuo B, first regiment of the North
Carolina state guard. Richmond

lose FREE. ThisJhoiiowould commence. Witlia witty introduc- - j The VanGilder, famous for ils recicrche
tion, he rend the Centennial Ode, "Men ctn tainnients, lairly outdid nil former I'allH Where II Hiih Not llcfore In

Three VearM.of Buncombe, which the people listened cfl.()rts m Ulc gl.rmim Rivcn t,lTe iast
best remedies of the1 T...I.....1I.,., .... ..,,,,,,..,,.1 vliil,.l to with the greatest interest. U

IThe ode will lie found 011 the second
page of the The Ci rtziiX

San Antonio, Aug. 1 1. A heavy gen-

eral rain has continued for stveral tUiv

over southwestern Texas, covering ilCol. I.UNk'H Hpecch

evening. The house was prettily deco-

rated, and everything contributed to
making the evening a continuous round
of pleasure. Music was furnished by the
Belmont orchestra, and dancing wns
kept up until -' o'clock this morning.

nn no bad after offectn.

nd TiOcts. per bottle.
you wait for tliein, milking

ngs or Silver, call ut

and 50 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

drought region ol the lower K10 Gran
nnd extending into northern Mcmco,
where il lias not rained lor three J ears
and where muehsufferingcxisted. V ash
outs are numerous. The down pom
invnbmlile ill breaking the exttn,Ud

After the poem it was Col. V. S. Lusk's
turn to praise the glorious old state of

Buncombe. He began wilh the forma-

tion of the county in 1791, and re-

counted the troubles that the early set

'Lunch was served at 112:30.

The llanuer Wheat State.
Slot x l'.M.t.s, S D., Aug. 11. Figures

on the South Dakota prosiectivc wheat
yield by competent men is simply as-

tounding, ranging from .r0, ()()(), 000 to
00,000,0110 bushels of wheal besides an

olesale agents--The following were present: Misses
Robinson, Jennie nnd Bird Burdick,

them nearly as good as new.

Call anil learn our low prices. drought and ending much misery.Piatt, Gniiimon, Krall, Battle,
uicll, Summons, Brown, Banks, Keytlers hud in becoming possessed ol 11

substantial and permanent boundary KAYS0R& SMITHimmense niinntity ol othev grains. TheJ. EL LAW. , 1, ,,l - 11............... Railway

.
J

coiiHolldallou. jj
11. It is 1111110 mu l F

of the NouUin 1

elevator exports place the yield at (HI,.line. There were difficulties with South "''. Mu2l ' iriy,v...,e.u, '
C111CA00, Augustand bclorcthecnCarolina Geo.'"uind Barnard, Seiuple; Mesdamcs Chatlichl,

Piatt. Tuilper, Outlaw, Kiirinholt, Lay RMIROM) TICKETS000,000.
A Heud'a need. ntlablo.that the managementTUG SHOE STORE, ette; Mr. ind Mrs. Geo. Henderson, Mr. iluvwdIttnuglement with the latter state was d

blood wit shed. Georgia seized
Transylvania I ul part of Henderson

Pacific and the Wisconsin Central rail- -
itllritmlSt. Locis, Aug. 11. In a row betweennnd Mrs. hn Hcining, Mr. and Mrs. JMICE AND GOAL GOMPe. "ii'b,i-- ri.mrt'lni.nrillj.v, 1.

it seasoiu ikm qjiii ri -- Y't1""1 "1 " latter road ucconi.nn r. O. F1. RAY,
Northern Pacific.WtAVtn & MitHS, a8 t. Main Wrcel.

Mcinlur American Ticket Broken' Asao'a.

county ol Walton. The disagreement
over this culminated in a passage at
arms in which one soldier was killed and
several wounded. Buncombe finally re

bile, Baxter ol Knoxville, Poster, Mur-

phy, Darl'T, Jordan, Webb, lleston,
Reynolds, tiludcr, Kny.Woodard, Dough-
erty, Rogct, Cushiug, Olivcros, Smith,

Oat on Honor.
CiiRvtiNNK, August ilL-T- hc warring
,....t.., have been released on SV'0.000

-- JCllV T1IHAkhivlllc, N. C.uu l'atloa Avenue.
TCoTE H,"Sb.iS,.,ct of Bun- - CV rnelh jeh, Steiiibiich, Sawyer,ICE bail, each praticiilly on lus own recofni- -

BILTMORH, N. C
"""IS ,!&!.' UU,!eT,lo"',H.ii.l., or 13 tkkH, for $1.

KSId Sat! ,r 100 poond., or IkkcU fo. l.
pound llektU. 60 cat per 1 00 pound..

ICES IN LAME QUANTITIES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

No. 65 North Main street, Tel.pho No. 137.

lxmisanu aurburban electro j.ad Inst
night, Scotty Morris, an was
thrown on an 0ien forge at a white
heat. lie was fatally burned.

In Ihe Cholera Country.
Constantinopi.k, Aug. 11. Seven

were killej and a Inrge number
wounded near Grebizondt by the Gue-be-

troops in nn effort to drive a crowd
of 1,1)00 persons into a lazaretto nnd
enforce sauilaty regulations.

MOLEL STEM UUNDSi";

THE VGBI M WOK. ,,

--ar st M AaUlJB a

innce.

Planum Burnetl.
combe by the state legislature this sec-- KaiiKiu, !'"
tion was invuded in 1775 by Gen. Gnf-- a North Carolina Nomination.
feth Rutherford with an army of -- ,500.

C i.AK.or N. C, August ll.-Sy- den-SalisburyandAll the country west of
.xtendiiiL' cveii to the Mississimii was h mi B- Alexander has been renominated Hamilton. O.. Aug. lO.-- Thc planing ... at wm

TELEPHONE 70.mill of the Bender Brothers was burnedj
then embraced in what was known as, to 'congress by the democrats of theTelephone No. 7. CHUnCK STREET,

today. Lo oO,uuu; insurauw ku..Kowau county. The Cherokee ludinus. j sixth North Carolina district.Manager,SD, I


